
Twenty-fiv- e i

thousand dollars

?i

worth of Books, Staf 7
tionery, Wall Paper, Pic-

ture Frames, Holiday. Goods,
Toys, Games, Pocket Books,
Gold Pens, etc, to be sold at a
great sacrifice in order to ef-

fect a speedy removal of our
stock by our customers. We
have determined on discount-
ing our present low prices all
the way from 20 to 50 per cent '

Come and see us and be con-
vinced.

Our store is full of beautiful goods, selected
with great care, for this season's trade. No

finer stock can. be found in the state suitable
for Christmas and New Year's gifts for young
or old, rich or poor, than can be obtained from
our stock.
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CRAMPTON & CO.,

1725 Second Avenue, Rock IsancL

JAHNS & BERTLESEN.

Peoria Cook and Ranges,

AVaUUTT,

ISLAND.

unmannx cnaoncn co.,

tracker Bakery,

MatropoUUa Hotel,
war, Car. maca Be tar CHr.
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Cigar Of aadBClara Parlor.
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HE HAS THE NERVE.

DARING Of 8TAM8UL0FF, BULGARIA'S

PRIME MINISTER.

Eaa4ra a Bay Far Years Ik t WHk
U Plata aalt Aim Hwr Cfihli
th
Fr what BalsmrU it today she is in

debted almost aoldr to the vmlor aad
ristlom and indomitabls will at jrooag

Btambuloff, tcs prime niinister.
For rr 1 has beld the whole Rna--

ian empire at bar staffle haaded. The
other powers of Europe sympathize with
him, bat gire him no practical rapport.
Opoa attack aad secret intrigue he has
alike baffled. Aataaainatioa ha has de
fied, though it has oftea been tried
aninfft him.

He has resisted Rasman afsresrion;h
has beaten 8ertia in the field aadOreeco
iu the courts; be has made his sorereign'a
throne secure; be haa made Balaria a
nation aad created a aatfonat public
spirit, and he has, at leas than 40 rears
of ace, placed himaelf worthily in rank
among the leading statesmen of Europe.

Une ot bis most dramatic passages at
arms with Russia occurred daring the
war with Senria, when the czar "showed
his hand" in a decidedly offentire maa--

. Stambnloff has told many times
and seems never weary of telling the
story of SUrnitsa.

In that battle the destinina of Bol
garia aad Bervia were to be decided.
Prince Alexander had gone oat to lead
the Bulgarian army in person, leaving
Stambuluff in charge at home.

It was a brilliant day, with a clond--
Inw sky and scarcely a breath of wind
stirring.

The roar of the cannon was plainly
beard in the city, owing perhaiaj to some
peculiar condition of too air vr perhaps
to echoes irotn the mountain.

At any rata it sounded much nearer
than it really wba, and Stambnloff and
the others thought the Servians were
winning the day and were driving
Prince Alexander and his army in upon
the capital.

In their anxiety tbey applied to the
Russian diplomatic agent for advice.
That gentleman shrugged his shoulders
and said it was no affair of his.

"But," urged the Bulgarian ministers.
"the Servians are aUoiuat vX our gates.
You could atop them with a angle word
if you would."

1 es, but t hat word will not be spoken.
not though they were actually entering
the city with your prince a prisoner, as
indeed they noon will do. On one con-diti- on

only will I stop them, and that is
that your lcggar of a prince shall abdi-
cate at once."

"And that," thundered Stambnloff.
he will not do no. not for SORuanasr
With that Stanibuloff sprang into

the saddle and dashed away to the bat-
tlefield, while the Russian agent sent for
his friends to come to his house and help
him celebrate the defeat of the Bulgarian
armies.

A few hours passed, and then the Bul
garian foreign minister got a telegram
from Stambnloff, dated on the field of
battle,' telling of Prince Alexander's
magnificent victory and of the utter rout
of the Servians.

He hurried with it to the house of the
Rusvian agent, arriving there in the midst
of the festivities. And when he told the
news the representative of the czar
ground his teeth with rage.

As the world knows. Prince Alexander
lost his throne because be neglected to
heed the advice and warnings of his
prime minister.

Prince Ferdinand is more wise. Ho
puts himself fully in the hands of Stam
buloff, making the latter the real ruler
of Bulgaria and the chief guardian of the
throne. .

How daring and vigorous the minister
is in bis great work has again been shown
in striking incidents.

There was, for example, the arrest of
Major Panitza, who was at the head of
the. most dangerous and powerful plot
ever organized against the prince.

Stambuluff finally nettled the matter
by making the arrest himself alone. At
miimight he knocked at Pauitxa's door.
The major's wife, with a loaded pistol in
ber band, admitted him.

Recognizing him and divining his er
rand, she raised the weapon to fire. He
looked at her, and Iter arm fell, and aha
turned away. Then StanibulosT went up
to Panitza a room. He found him in
bed, a loaded revolver at his side.

"Major Panitza." said the minister
calmly, "get up, dress yourself and come
with me.

The desperado grasped his revolver.
The minister folded his arms and looked
at him as Marl us looked at the slave
who came to slay him. Panitza laid
down the weapon, ruse, dressed himself
and followed his captor to rrmou. llel
bourne Argus.

Proposals will be received by the
mavor and chairman oi the tare and
liirbt committee of the cilv of Rock
Island. III., until Jan. 25, 1894. at
o clock p. m.. for supplies needed in
the extension of the lire department
of said city, viz:

Two two-hor- se hose wagons, with
fall line of equipments, including
one SMoot extension and one 14-fo- ot

single ladder. Each wagon to weigh
not more than 2,100 pounds, and to
be so constructed as to carry two fire
extiotruishers. Workmanship and
material to be guaranteed.

Two double acts of fire department
winging baraScss, with Noe's patent

bane and bangers lor harness, mrmt
set of single harness. One'-singl-

buck-boa- rd wagon for firechief,
.Tare j horses suitable for fire de

partment service. . i
The city haa the right to reject

any aaa ail oias. i
. : T. i. Mcmix, Jr.; May.

. IIenbt Kinxkk.
Chairmaa of Fire and light

miUee. -

At Trinity chapel. Bar. , H. F.
Sweet, rector, evea son; and Suaday
school at Z:3U p. m.

At Trinity church,' Rev. R. F.
Sweet, S. T. 1).. rector, Sunday
school at 9:15a.m. Matins, sermon
and celebration at 10:45 a. m. Even
song at 7:30 p. m.

At the First Methodist, Rev. ' F.
W. Merrcll, pastor, will preach at
10:45 a. m. Subject, "lost Oppor-
tunities" a New Year's Sermon.
No evcuinj services. Sunday school
at 9:30 a. m. Young people1 meet-
ing at 6:S0 p. m.

At the Central Presby teriau, preach-
ing at 10:30 ia the morning by the
pastor. Rev. Joha II. Kerr. Morn-
ing subject, Nnmbcring our Days
Aright.'" Sunday rch.tol at 11:45 a.
m. No evening services so as to
unite in the temperance meeting.

At the Christian church, preach
ing by the pastor. Rev. T. W. Graf
ton, at 10:45 a. ni. Subject, "Break
ing the Seals," a New Year's sermon.
No evening service. Adjourned to
participate in union temperance
meeting. 1 . 1'. S. C r-- at 6:30 p. m

At the United Presbyterian,
by the pastor. Rev. II. C Mar

shall at 10:45 a. ni., especially for
the Sunday school. The pastor will
give "A Flag Sermon.'" The service
will begin at 10 o'clock, a quarter of
an hour earlier than usual. No even
ing service

At the Broadway Presbyterian,
Rev. V. S. Maruuis, pastor. The
pulpit will be occupied at 10:45 a.
ni. by RiV. Graham I.ec. of Seoul,
Coreav who will speak on "Cores,
Its People and Customs, and the
Mission Work " Youn; People's
meeting at 6:15 p. ni.

At the First Baptist, preaching bv
the pastor. Rev. C. K. Taylor,
Ph. 1. Sunday school at 9:15
a. m., C. W. Williams, mi perin ten
dent. B. Y. P. U. meeting at 6:30
p. ra. leader, O. I.. Benway. Topic,
"The Year's Retrospect." Sun- -

uay scn.Mii inc ln in the Thcsc vn,lonl, i
haiiel at 3 p.m.. F. M. Sinnct,

superintendent. Gospel service in
the chapel at t :3J p. ni. o evening
service in the church on account ol
the temperance meetings.

Tkaj aaatn aim auc
Has found that her little ones are

iu proved more by the pleasant laxa
tive. Syrup of Figs, when in need of
the laxative effect of a gentle remedy
than any other, and is more ac-

ceptable to them. Children enjoy it
and it benefits them. The true rem-
edy. Syrup of Figs, is manufactured
by the California rig Syrupcompanv
only.

aw This
It will cost you nothing and will

surely oo you good, if you have a
cough, cold, or any trouble with
hroat, chest or lungs. Dr. King s

New Discovery for consumption,
coughs or colds is guaranteed to give
relief, or money will le paid back.

ufferers from la grippe found it just
the thing and under its use had a
speedy and perfect Try a
Sample bottle at our ex pence and
learn for yourself jnsl gooil a
thing it is. .Trial bottle free at Hartz
and Ul mover's drug store. Large
size 50c and 1.

Try

how

SPECIMEN CASES.
S. II. Clifford, New Castle, Wis.,

was troubled with neuralgia
Rheumatism, his stomach was .lis
ordered, his liver was affected to an
alarming degree, appetite fell awav.
and he was terriblv reduced in llesh
and strength. Three bottles of elec
tric bitters cured him.

Edward Sheppard, llarrisburg; Ill--
had a running sore on his leg of
eight years' standing. ' Used throe
bottles of electric bitters and seven
boxes of Buckley's Arnica salve, and
his leg is sound and well. John
Spcarcr.Cafawba, Ohio. had live large
fever sores on bis leg, doctors said lie
was incurable. One liottl.; Klo-tri-

Bitters and one box Buckley's Arnica
salve cured him entirely. Sold by
Harts & Ullcmeyer's drug store.

BUCKLER! ABHICa. SALVE.
The best salve in the world for cuts.

bruises, sores, ulcers salt rheum
Fever sores, tetter, chapped hands.
chilblains, corns, and all skin or up.
tions. and positively cures piles or
no required, it ts guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25 cent per boa.
Fur sale by Hartz Ullemeyer

CariatMM aad Taar Baliaur Vats.
For the above occasion the Bur

lington, Cedar Rapids c

railway will sell excursion tickets at
all stations to points on its line with
in a radius 200 males, at a very low
rate for the round trip.

Tickets on sale Dim:. 23, 24. t'5, 30
and 31. 1893, and Jan. 1, 1894, good
to return until and including Jan.
3. 1894.

rates, tickets, time of trains
and othor information, call oa or ad.
dfess any agent ot this company.

J. JV J1AKKKOAK,
Gen. Tkt 4k Pass. Agt.

'y

Mr.

For

The C. B. 4c Q. railroad will sell
Dec. 23, 24. 25. 30 and 81. and Jan
1. 1894, at greatly reduced rates to
all points on its line within a radius
of 200 mjjes of .selling station, ticket
good to return Jan. 3, 1894.

For further particulars apply to
II. D. Mack, Div. Pass. Agt..

v. .. Rock Mawl, Ul.
M. J. Ywcko, Agent.

' r. b. i. r. f.
Dec. 23, 24. 25. 30, 31 and Jan: 1st.

the C R. I. fc P. railroad will sell
tickets to any point oa their line
wttbia 800 mile at rata of one fare
and a third for round trip, good to

TWENTY YEARS

George Kobrsan Has
Reddcnt of Davenport.

lie Makes a Statement ot
terest to You.

la--

How Sufferers From Catarrh ialtsl
Most Severe Stages Find Re- -i i

lief and Cure.

I have lived here 20 years," kaid
Mr. George Kobrsan, a-h- is engaged
in tcamiug and transfer buhineks at
No. 1230 West Sixth street.

Vital

"I was for anv years a sufferer
from catarrh, and am now troubled
with it no more. ' 'J

Many imtsohs have asked f me
altout my case, anil to all I hard the
ame reply.

.' VIL (IKOIOiK KOIIKSAX. i
"The skillful, scientific trcatmont

of lrs. Stacklmiise and Daniel lias I

wrought this remarkable change. 1

formerly had frequent diazy siella,
but there is no recurrence of thunt
now. . (

My hearing had liccomc extreme- -
lv rfiHiiiilt ami tlifl.ff. m-- t nineli rm a---

ai r oriy-ioiir- ia street carg f

that

recovery.

and

pay

Northern

have no more. !

"I formeila never felt rested after
a night's sleep. I now rise refresh-- 1

od and vigorous. ' For several vca
I had a severe cough in the winter
time. This winter I am free from it.

"In brief all these symptoms of the 1

disease have disappeared. The ordi-- l
nary family doctors did not and
could not effect such results. Drs.
Stackhousc and Daniel can and di'l- -

5 a Jllonth. ;

Fur trrstm.'nt,aivi)llnic and scrvirra in all
caaeaof c Uarrh or ailmcnia at ih suck- -

boar e Medical trjuitutc then If Dl tue charged I

larxcworFIVG 1K)I.LAR8 A MUNTU All
tbi low rate is (applied everjilrnj Btcetfiry to I

Stackhouse Medical Institute,
URBINE STACKHOUSIJ, M. D.
JOSEPH A. DANIEL, M. D. j

Kooaaa 17 aaa IS. ,'

WHIITAKEla BC1LUIKU,
(FiratFlonr. Tjka tfca Klcvaiar.)

s, W. Center of B.--d and Taird Straata,

DITESrORT, IOWA, i
Tba aacocaafnl and Bcraaacaity aatablisticd

Spccialtsu la l be trealaieator Catarrh, Aalhma, j
Diaoasc at the Ere. Ear, Kov 1 amat aad I

Lanss, Mervou a, Blood aad Skia PIs- -

cac; Chronic Direasca. (

Offlce Hjiira a. ra. to 12 m . t to and 1 ta h

o. m. : taa tar. to 5 p. m. oaly .

: j
H liaar Xsca ma. ,

For Christmas and New Year's 1

holidays the C, II. & St. P.. will sell
excursion tickets at one fare and one- -
third for round trip within a distance
of 2W miles. Ticket OB .8,110 1HM5.

23, 24, '.'A, 30, 31 and Jan. 1; good to
return up to and including Jan. 3.

K. v. . liOI.JIF.S, Agent.

HOLIDAY
HEAT5QU ARTERS.

V-- - .7

The largest line of Fancy Goods,
Decorated China and Toys a .

..ACR8 MITSCB'd.

;
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White.
Green,
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Ongtnal with us. A

- lustration inadequate co tell
their worth. Ornamental
anywhere; artistic ind sut
stantial. - Your bedroom

. complete without one. - If a
thing of beauty fa a joy forr

' ever, happy indeed are they
who possess our dressers.
How about wearing quali-

ties? Uncqualcd. Manu--
factured from selec- -

I ted hard woods, by skilled
artificers. No hurried,
nails work. They're honest.' You'll say when you exam-
ine them. All-suiti- prices. Enduring Furniture of all
kinds. "

Tephaaa

iacladiag

--AT- --

W. S. HOLBROOKE

103, 106, 10? E. Second ftieet, DAVENPORT, IA.

Special !
Grand Slipper Sale all week.
Twenty per cent discount.

Men's Leather Slippers,
Men's Embroidered Slippers,

Ladies' Bronze Slippers, :
Ladies Suede Slippers;

Gray, black and tan colors.
Turkish and Boudior Slippers.

Twenty per cent discount on every pair of
Men's, ladies, or children's slippers in the house.

I faaiar.baaawatkatSMf
ataiiiaiii
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.

"The BOSTON,"
162 J Second Ave!; Under Rock Island House.

Ladies' Satin Party Slippers

In all the Popular Shades
and Colors. - V

Pink,

lavender,

SuiUaga

choice

and

rd

with arepleta stock of Fall
and Winter Suitings at Ko
1707 Second avenae, la tk
store farmerly by
If. D. Folsoia.' .

KJilat.

Blue,
Red,
Yellow,
Heliotrope,

Carriage Boots vin all sizes.

faiported

Black.

"

Irrlsoa eta.

oooapied

The Latest ;

'. Aad Most Stylish'
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